Performance characteristics of ELISAs for monitoring ketamine exposure.
Growing misuse of ketamine necessitates the development of high throughput testing approaches. Two commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) for ketamine have recently become available and were adapted for this development. The newly available ketamine ELISA reagents were examined to better understand their cross-reacting, calibration and other performance characteristics. ELISA apparent analyte concentrations were also correlated against ketamine concentrations as determined by GC-MS to examine the relationship between these 2 parameters. Both adapting ketamine as the targeted analyte, reagent from International Diagnostic Systems (IDS) also responded very significantly to the metabolites of ketamine (norketamine and dehydronorketamine), while the NEOGEN reagent responded very specifically to ketamine. NEOGEN ELISA test data exhibit better correlation with the ketamine concentration as determined by GC-MS. It can be more reliably used as the preliminary test method in the 2-step approach now routinely adapted in workplace drug testing programs. Using 100 ng/ml ketamine as the GC-MS cutoff, the corresponding ELISA cutoff value is approximately 110-120 ng/ml. With significantly higher responses to ketamine metabolites, IDS reagent can detect specimens with much lower ketamine/metabolites concentrations and can better meet other testing requirements.